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On 10 JuIy 1981 a motion for a resolution (Doc. L-404/8Ll
tabled according to Rule 47 of the Rules of Procedure by
It{r. Bettiza and Mr. Irmer on the deposit on imports into lta1y
was referred to the Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs
as the Committee responsible.
At its meeting on 20-2I October 1981 the Committee on
Economic and Monetary Affairs appointed Mr. Purvis as
rapportBur.
The Committee considered the draft report at its meeting
on 1E-19 liay 19EZ ond adopted it unanimousl.y with 2 abstentions.
The f oL Loring took part 'i n the vote: !lr Iloreau, Chai rnan;
ilr Macario, Vice-Chairman; fir DeIeau, Vice-Chairmanl ilr Purv'i s,
Rapporteurl ltlr ALbers, t{r Beaztey, Itlr Bonacc'i ni, Itlr Caborn,
Itlr Ccrossino, ilrs Carettoni Romagnoti, Irs Desouches, ilr Fernandez,
lli ss Forstrr, ltr de Goede, llr Hoppcr, ltr Nyborg, l,lr Papantonlou,
lir Roga [ [a, tir Ruf f oto, ttlr Vergeer and tllr von tlogau.
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B.
The committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs hereby submits
to the European Parriament the folrowing motion for a resolution,
together with 
€xplanatory statement.
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
on the deposit on imports into Italy
The European parliament,
having regard to the motion for a resolution (Doc. L-404/gL)
tabled according to RuIe 47 of the Rules of procedure,
having regard to the report of the Committee on Economic
and l.,lonetary_ Af ffirs (Doc . 1-2E5182)
1. tletcones the rernovat of the inport deposit schene before its scheduted
expi ry date but neverthetess considers that recourse to such measures,
even temporari ty, raises inportant questions of principl'e uhich shoutd
not be ignored;
Restetes yet again rnost forcefutl.y its tottI comnitment to the rbmovat
of al.t restraints on the free movement of goods, services peopLe and
capitaI yithin the European Community, and suggests that the ttls shoutd
be devetoped to this end and in Line uith the ParIiament's previous
resoIutions;
3. Notes the severe economic difficulties which persuaded the
Italian authorities to introduce an import deposit scheme but
regrets that unilateral measures were adopted without prior
consultation, that these meaaures hindered tlie 'f ree'no:'Venent
of goods wlthin the Community, and vere bontrary to the
spirit of the E6aty of Rome ?
4' Be1ieves, therefore,.that the first recourse of member states
in difficulty should be to invoke Community assistance while
they make the necessary adjustments; Calls on the Community
institutions and all member states to assist individual states
in ternperary difficulty in a spirit of Community solidarity
through such measures as the mutual assistance envisaged in
Articles I08 and 109 of the Treaty, and through an enlarged and
more flexible Community loan mechanism designed to support the
balances of payments of Community member states.
2.
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, 5. Regrets that the import deposit
on I October 1981, as originallY
Couunission acguiesced,, too easily
6rn P.revious position-
scheme waa not completcly removed
undertaken, regrets that the
in this extension contrary to its
6.
7.
Expresses its deep coacern at the proli.feraEion of untlatcral pro-
Eectionist m€aBufap rxh{ch could have disaetroua inplication. for
the internal natket end for the European ColEnunity aa a whole.
urges the Cmiaripn, as guardian of the European c@nunity and its
treaties, to a88/ert ltself more forcefully in thie area and to re-
define with l{e&er Stttes effective and speedy Procedures for
dealing with difflcult{es of the type enviBaged i6 Articleg 108
and 109 of the Trerty of nme, and having doae to to u$hold its
position consiatentlf rltholts fear or favour.
Instructs its PregldGnt to f,orward thts reao!.ution to thr Cffii8sion,
the Council and the governments and parlianents of the llrnber States.
E.
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EXPLANATORY STATEI'IENT
Background
1. On 27 May 1981 the Italian Government, citing the severe
economic situation that it faced, took a decision to introduce
a requirement for certain purchases of foreign currency to be
subject to the establishment at an authorized bank of a non-
interest bearing deposit frozen for 90 days, of an amount in
Italian Lire equivalent to 3Ot of the lire value of the
transaction. The expressed intention was for the measures to
expire on 30 SePtember 1981.
2. On I JuIY
Government of
the Treaty (I)
1981 the Commission issued a recommendation to the
Italy Pursuant to Paragraph 1 of Article I08 of
. While admitting that other factors, such aq the
rise in the value of the dollar contributed to Italy's balance
of payments deficit the commission considered "nevertheless that
the difficulties stem primarily from insufficient control over
the domestic economy during the opening months of this year" '
It then made a number of specific recommendations as to how
the situation might be improved, and undertook to carefully
monitor the application of the measures adopted' It ended by
stating that ,'1 october, the date on which these holding measures
mustcometoanend,fixesamaximumdurationfortheir
application and that efforts shou'Id be made to shorten this
period. "
subsequently .the Italian Government informed the commission,
in their letters of 31 August and 5 September 1981 of tha
initial measures taken to implement the recommendations.
3. The ltalian Government then requested, however, that it
beal}owedtoprolongthemeasuresuntillApril]-9E2,subject
to a number of modifications excluding certain Products from
the scope of the measures and reducing by stePs the percentage
of the deposit. The commission agreed that immediate lifting
of the measures would cause severe problems, and authorized'
in its decision of 23 september 1981 (OJ L 290/50) the Italian
Government to maintain the measures until I March L982'
(f) Com (81) 1020 Fin.
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withthePercentageapp]icabletothosetransactionssubJect
to a deposit being reduced to 25t on I October 1981 to 20t
on 1 January 1982 and to 15t on I February 19E2' and with
certainagricultr'rralproductsandnon.ferrousmetalsbeing
exempted from the deposit requirements as of I October 19El' In fact
theltatiangovGrn[GntrescindedtheneasuresentiretyjnFebruaryl9E2.
0bservat i ono
4. In examining measures of this kind three specific sets
of questions need to be briefly examined$
-Arethesem€aaurescontrarytotheTreatyofRme?
- What adverse cffecLs have they had?
- what Comnunity alternatives are there to the adoption of
such unilateral measures?
5. The answer to the first guestion lies in a balancing of
the general principles of the treaty providing for the free
movementofgoodsagainstthelimitedderagationsprovidedby
Articles I08 and 109 of the Treaty. Article 108 lays dowp
a procedure to fotlow when a llember State is in difficulties or
is seriously threatcned uith difficulties as regards its
balance of payrments, whereby the Commission shall irnrnediately
investigate the situation of the !(ember States' and state
what measures it recomrnends the State concerned to take'
Subsequently, if the meisures taken or suggested prove
insufficient the Conrmissioq, after consulting the Monetary
CommitteelmiYrecorunendtotheCouncilthegrantingofmutual
assistance. such asgistance, which could, for instance' taka
the form of limited ercdits by other Member States, shall be
granted by the Council acting by a qualified majority-
Finalty 'if the lnutua]. assistance recomnended by the Commission
is not granted by the Council or if the mutual assistance
granted and the measures taken are insufficient' the Commission
shall authorize the state which is in difficulties to take
protective m€asures, the conditions and details of which the
Commission shall determine. "
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Article 109 states that where a "sudden crisis" in the balance
of payments takes place, and no mutual assistance decision by
theotherMemberStatesisinmediatetyforthcomingthen.'the
MemberStateconcernedmay,asaprecaution'takethenecessary
protective measures." These measures'ktust cause the feast
possible disturbance in the functioning of the Common Market
andmustnotbewiderinscopethanisstrictlynecessaryto
remedy the sudden difficulties which have arisen.''
ThesemeaauresmustbenotifiedtotheCommissionandtheother
Member States, and mutual assistance may be recommended by
the Commission. Finally the Council may' by qualified majority'
decide that the State concerned shall amend' suspend or abolish
the protective measures.
The questions posed by the interpretation of these two
articlesaredifficulttoanswer.Howseriousshouldtheeconomic
difficulties be before such derogations are permitted from the
central principles of the treaty? What is the definition of a
"sudden crisis"? where is the dividing line to be drawn between
measures which are aPpropriate to the scale of the prr L'Iem
and those which are "wider in scope than is strictly necessary?"
Furthermore those provisions of the articles permitting
council decisions by qualified majority pose delicate
questions of national sovereignty'
As regards the justification for the recent Italian
measures the Commission's recommendation' while agreeing
to such measures being taken for a limited period, nevertheless
expressedcertaindoubtswhenitstatedthat''themajority
of t.lember states are showing balance of payments positions
comparable to that of ltaly and in certain cases the situation
is even more serious.t'
The conclusion of che above analysis must be that the
Italian measures are not necessarily contrary to the letter
of the Treaty, but are clearly in breach of its spirit
6. As regards the possibte adverse effects of the measures
thesearehardtojudgeindetail.CertainlyCommunityindustry
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has expressed considerable concern' On 4 June 1981 UNICE sent
a telex (contained in PE 7 l'092/Ann 1) to the President of the
European Parliament indicating its extreme concern at thc
introduction of the import {eposit, and pointing out thaL
"measures which affect the free movement of goods within
the Comrnunity are not an appropriate way to resolve the
difficulties which cdrtain llember States are encountering
in the field of economic and monetary policy" '
More specifically the Belgian Rubber Industry
AssociationhaswrittentotheCommissionandtotheB€}gian
and ltalian governments, and has complained about severe
adverse impacts and demanded exemption from the scope of
the measures for certain rubber products' It has been
pointed out that for these specific items Belgian enports to
Italy declined over the period I June - 31 August 1981 by
61.7t in items and by 31'2t in value as comPared to the
corresponding period of 1980' New orders were 50t
below normal and no Italian order was registered since
June for hydrauric PiPi^g' (1)
7. The final set of questioils posed above concerns the
availability of alternative courses of actlon to unilateral
measures, which as the Commission pointed out in its
recommendation, runs the risk of provoking "protections
and chain reactions."
The first need is for greater con@rtation between the
IrlemberStates.Attheverylbastthereshouldhavebeenprior
consultation before the measures were adopted'
Secondly, and following on from greater concertation
solutions should be sought at Community rather than unilateral
IeveI. Where really serious problems are encountered there
should be mutual assistance as envisaged by the Treaty, or
in the form of limited credits granted by other llember ttates'
Furthermore the community loan mechanism designed to suPPort
thebalanceofpaymentsofCommunityt,lemberStatesshouldbe
enlarged and made more flexibte' The whole purpose of this
mechanism set uP originally in 1975' and whose reform was
proposedbytheCommissioninlgEO'wastotackledifficulties
( 1) cited in ..Agence Europe'., Saturday, 28 November 198I, P. 13.
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of this kind.
Conclusions
8. The purpose of the above motion for a resolution is to under-
line a key point of principle, and to insist that the measures
adopted really do end on 1 March 1982 ' The point of principle
is that measures undercutting the free movement of goods within
the internal market should be resisted wherever possible'
andrestrictedtothemostsevereofcases.Unilateralmeasures
should be replaced by Communi-ty concertation and the adoption of
CommunitY solutions.
Your rapporteur further notes that the Commission's
recommendations of I July stated clearly that I october l98I
fixed a maximum duration for the application of these measures,
and yet the Commission subsequently permitted their e1tension'
This is to be regretted. A more detaited examination of the probtens
raised by neasures of this kind shoutd corne in thc framerork of a
subsequent comrnitte€ report on the functioning of the internat market'
The European ParLiament itsetf shoutd consider -inStituting a more
speedy and effective method of deating rith any such situation that
arises in future.
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